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LEGISLATIVE BILL 21

Approved by the covernor February 10, 1997

Introduced by Cudaback, 36

AN AcT reldting Lo the ltotor Vehicle oPeraLorrs License Ac!; to anend seclion
60-4,181, Revised SLatutes SupPlenenL. 1996,' to change Provisions
relating Lo staie identj.fication cards; to Provide an oPeraLive
date; Lo repeal the origi.nal sectioni and lo declare an energency.

8e iL enacted by the PeoPIe of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 60-4,181, Revi.sed Statutes SuPPlenent, 1996, is
ancndcd to raad:

60-4,181. (1) A state identification card shall be iggued by the
couty treasurer after lhe person requesting thc card (a) files an aPPlicaLlon
sith +he €€urt? €ffi? e!--tE@i4i.nS--effier, (b) furnishes two forms of
proof of identification describcd in section 60'484, and (c) pays a fee to the
county Lreasurer of fifteen dollars for a card vhich wiII be valid for three
ycars or nore, eleven dollars and tventy-five cenls for a card uhich trill be
valid Lt{o years or nore bu! Iess than three years, seven dollars and fifLy
cents for a card which wiII be valid for one year or nore but less than trro
years, and Lhree doll,ars and sevenLy-fiv. cents for a card vhich vill be valid
for less than one year. Tvo dollars and sevenly-five cents of Lhe fee shall
be credited to thc general fund of the couty and shall be included in Lhe
rcport of fces required by Iav by the counly treasurer, An anount. of the fee
shall be renj.tted to the sLaLe Treasurer by the county Lreasurer for credit Lo
the D.partnent of l{oLor Vehicles ca6h Fund as follows r Four dollars for a
card rhich yilL be valid for three years or norei two dollars and fifly cents
for a card which uill be valid two years or nora buL less than three years;
and one dollar and fifty cents for a card which will bc valid for ona year or
rore but less than two years. The balance of the fee shall be remitted to the
SLate Trcasurer by the counLy treasurer and crediLed to thc ceneral Fund, Thc
staLe idcntification card shall contain the anaLonical gift infornation
specified in section 60-494.(2) The application shall include the nane, age, posL office
addrcss, place of residence, daLe of birth, sex, and physical descripLion of
thc .ppli,cant, the voLcr rcgistration portion pursuant to section 32-308, and
thr follorring: Do you sish Lo rEgister Lo vote as part of this application
Proccsa?
OPTIONAI - YOU ARE NOI REQUIRED TO ANSWER ANY OF THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:(a) Do you yish to nake an anstorical gift?*

If so, please corpleLc the folloring:
I givc r

(i) ...,. any needcd organs or tissues.

"') : : : : :.:iil :i:.::}i:::T: ::?:::.::.:i:::::.. ..
(specify the organ or tissue)

for transplantation, tharapy, or nedical or dental educaLion or research.(iii) .,.,. my body for anatonical s[udy if nceded.**
Liritations or special Uishcs if any . . . . .. . . .(b) Do you wish to receive any additional specific infornation
rcAarding anatorical gifts?

*An anatonical gifL [eans a gift of aII or any part of your body fortransplantation, lherapy, or nedicaL or dental rducation or rescarch. For
Purposcs of an anatonical gifL, parts of your body include organs, lissues,cycs, bones, arteries, blood, other fluids, and othcr portions of the huanbody. You may nahe an anatonical gift if you are of sound nind. Theanatonical gift is effective upon your dealh and the consent of your ncxt ofkin, guardian, or other person as U.sted in Eection 77-4A02.**In order for you to donate your body to the SLate Anatonical
Board, you Dust conpletc a bequeathal forn shich is available fron the board.

Sj-gnature of Donor Date of Bi.rlh of Donor"""';;;;';i;il"""" """;iiy':;i';;;;"""
witness 'tiii;;;;'
(3) The director nay sunnarily cancel any sLaie identification card,

and any judgr or nagistraLe nay order a staLe idenLification card canceled ina judgnent of conviction, if Lhe applicatj.on for the card contains any false
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or fraudulent stalenents vhlch were deliberately and knowingly nade as to any
natter nalerial to the issuance of the card or if thc aPPlicaLion doas nol
concain required or correct informaeion. Any state idenLification card 3o
obtained ihaU be void fron Lhe date of issuance' Any judgment of conviction
ordering cancellalion of a state j.dentification card shall be Lransnitted lo
the director uho shall cancel the card.

Sec.2. This act becomes operative on JuLy L, L997.
Sec. 3. original scction 60-4.181, Revised SLatutes suPplenent,

1995, is repealed,
Slc, 4. Since an energency cxisLs, lhis act takes effcct when

passed and approved according Lo Iar.
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